Ref. No: KIL/SH/55/ST.EXCH/LOST/2020-21

To
The Vice-President
National Stock Exchange of India Limited
Plot No. C/1, G Block,
Exchange Plaza, Bandra-Kurla Complex,
Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 051
Symbol: KESORAMIND

To
The Secretary
BSE Limited
25th Floor, Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, Dalal Street
Mumbai-400 001
Scrip Code: 502937

To
The Secretary
The Calcutta Stock Exchange Limited
7, Lyons Range,
Kolkata – 700 001
Code: 10000020

Date: September 17, 2020

Dear Sir/Madam,

Sub: Loss of Share Certificates

The following Shareholder(s) in the Company have reported to us about loss of equity Share Certificates of the Company as per details given below. The Company proposes to issue duplicate Certificate(s) against the following Certificate(s) lost by their respective holders if no legitimate claim is lodged with us within 15 days from the date of this letter. Please advise your members not to deal in these Shares. Kindly put this letter on your Notice Board for the information of your members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No</th>
<th>Name(s)</th>
<th>Folio No(s)</th>
<th>Scrip No(s)</th>
<th>No. of Shares</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos. From</th>
<th>Distinctive Nos. To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RAMBAI DHANAK</td>
<td>D033083</td>
<td>433594</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14318862</td>
<td>14318871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDAY DHANAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(KALISHIK BISWAS)
Company Secretary

敬启者/女士/先生，

主题：丢失的股东证书

贵公司的股东/持有者已向我们报告，丢失了一些股票证书。公司提议根据以下丢失的证书，向相应的股东发行复印件。请通知您的成员不要处理这些股份。请将此信告示在贵公司的公告板上以便于您的成员了解。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>名称(英文)</th>
<th>存档号</th>
<th>股票代码</th>
<th>股份数</th>
<th>从号</th>
<th>到号</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RAMBAI DHANAK</td>
<td>D033083</td>
<td>433594</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14318862</td>
<td>14318871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDAY DHANAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

此致

敬上

为KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(KALISHIK BISWAS)
公司秘书

敬启者/女士/先生，

主题：丢失的股东证书

贵公司的股东/持有者已向我们报告，丢失了一些股票证书。公司提议根据以下丢失的证书，向相应的股东发行复印件。请通知您的成员不要处理这些股份。请将此信告示在贵公司的公告板上以便于您的成员了解。
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<th>股票代码</th>
<th>股份数</th>
<th>从号</th>
<th>到号</th>
</tr>
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RAMBAI DHANAK</td>
<td>D033083</td>
<td>433594</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14318862</td>
<td>14318871</td>
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<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UDAY DHANAK</td>
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</tbody>
</table>

此致

敬上

为KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(KALISHIK BISWAS)
公司秘书

敬启者/女士/先生，

主题：丢失的股东证书

贵公司的股东/持有者已向我们报告，丢失了一些股票证书。公司提议根据以下丢失的证书，向相应的股东发行复印件。请通知您的成员不要处理这些股份。请将此信告示在贵公司的公告板上以便于您的成员了解。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>名称(英文)</th>
<th>存档号</th>
<th>股票代码</th>
<th>股份数</th>
<th>从号</th>
<th>到号</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>RAMBAI DHANAK</td>
<td>D033083</td>
<td>433594</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14318862</td>
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<td></td>
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<td></td>
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此致

敬上

为KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(KALISHIK BISWAS)
公司秘书

敬启者/女士/先生，

主题：丢失的股东证书

贵公司的股东/持有者已向我们报告，丢失了一些股票证书。公司提议根据以下丢失的证书，向相应的股东发行复印件。请通知您的成员不要处理这些股份。请将此信告示在贵公司的公告板上以便于您的成员了解。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>序号</th>
<th>名称(英文)</th>
<th>存档号</th>
<th>股票代码</th>
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<td></td>
<td>UDAY DHANAK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

此致

敬上

为KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED

(KALISHIK BISWAS)
公司秘书
UDAY CHAKUBHAI DHANAK

C/O ADDRESS :- HITESH V ZAVERI, A-9, FERREIRA MANSION, 4TH FLOOR, SITLADEVI TEMPLE ROAD, MAHIM-WEST, MUMBAI-400016. MOBIL NO - 9323725393. E-MAIL- TEJALB2@YAHOO.CO.IN

DATE :- 11/09/2020

UNIT :- KESORAM INDUSTRIES LIMITED
FOLIO NO :- D033038

Dear Sir / Madam,

SUBJECT :- 1) CLAIM FOR UN-PAID UN-CLAIM DIVIDEND
2) ORIGINAL SHARE CERTIFICATE BURN IN FIRE
3) REGISTERED MY C/O COMMUNICATION ADDRESS
4) NAME DELITION / TRANSMISSION

This is to inform you in the year 2010 there was a big fire in our society and in my house, and in that fire every thing is distroyed.

My mother Rambai Dhanak is expired, plz delit her name (DC attached herewith for your referance)

(copy of FIR attached). All original share certificate is burn in fire so I do not have original share certificate. OR ALL ORIGINAL CERTIFICATE IS WITH COMPANY, PLZ SEND ME IF SHARES IS WITH COMPANY AS UNDELIVERED RETURN. PLZ RESEND OR SEND DUPLICATE PROCEDURE.

Plz send full holding of my folio with detail dividend history of till date.

I am not married, and I am 65 years senior citizen, and I have some health issues, bcoz of health issuos I currently stay with my nephu @ above address. Here with request you plz do all further communication on above address.

My permanent address is 67-A, SURYAJI COMPOUND, SHED NO-5, H A B MARG, BEHIND KHATAU MILLS, BỨCULLA- WEST, MUMBAI-400011. (AADHAR CARD AND PAN CARD ATTACH HEREWIT)

I here with request you, please send me all above subject request, and do the needful.

THANKING YOU,

UDAY CHAKUBHAI DHANAK

YOURS TRULLY,

[Signature]

Rambai Dhanak.

Ft. Uday Dhanak.

No of SI. 10